o what's all the fuss about
anyway and do we need or

Thisis a
evenwanta newsletter?
questionseveralof our membershave
beentalkingaboutfor sometime. This
wasnot nor is it intendedto be a critical
commentaboutthe Chapterofficersor
the fine marnerin which theyhavebeen
carryingout their duties. It is a question
chapters
thatmany,if not mostorganized
PlasticModelers
of theInternational
and
Societyhaveaskedthemselves
ofus
years.
Several
the
over
addressed
briefly
position,
discussed
we
as
tookthe
duringour Decembermeetingthat the
(andwe believewants)
Chapterdeserves
within
a regularmeansof communication
is
for
several
our local area.This
reasons.I haveoutlinedthosewhich
comereadilyto mindbelow:
c Communicstions
The mostimportantfor manYof us,
t^ ^.nvi{!o c hasie rnntn-:':niClt!nnStOOl

to let You
for our localmembershiP:
know what othersknow andto share
informationabouteventsin theareaor
outsideour localgroup. Thisincludes
the necdfor regularandtimely meeting
noticesandreminders.Somemonths
reminder,
may only seea Postcard
all.
at
newsletter
insteadof a

. Modeling Skiils

''ffin

To build andprovidefor Your
modelingskillsto grow. A serious
to the modelermemberis to
advantage
allowyou thechanceto growasmodelers. Many of youhavenoticedor may
find it very beneficialto drawuponthe
manyandvariedskills,interestsand
of our localchaptermemexperiences
bers. Thereis a wealthof skills in our
SeattleChapter,all of whom appear
willing to sharetheirknowledge

. IPMS.USA Support
Oursis a large,diversesociety;one
beyondthesmall
whichgreatlyexpands
region.It is our aim
PugetSound/Seattle
to convincemanyof you who ale not
of IPMS-USAto join to
alreadymembers

Society.Towardsthis objective,we will
be relatinghighlightsof recentIPMS'
USAJournal issuesandactivitiesthe
aroundthearea,
Societyis sponsoring
our Regionandnationally.TheSeattle
Chapteris just that a "chapter"of the
IPMS-USASocietyandhasa long
30 years)of
tradition(approximately
in theSociety.
supportandparticipation
Our Chapter'sproudtraditionincludes
RegionalMeetings,two
numerous
NationalConventions,severallocal
memberswho haveactivelyservedin
rolesandofficesanda
Societyleadership
who have
truck-loadof localmodelers
receivednationalrecognitionas award
winningmodelersat SocietyNational
Conventions.
localmembers
Why? Sometimes
takethepositionthatthereis not a dollar
returnfor theIPMS-USAmembership
fee. Nothingcouldbe furtherfrom the
truth,believeme. Whenyou look at the
arnualduesof$19 for adultsor $9
(iuniors17 or younger),theamountof
informationin theJournalaloneis worth
this smallinvestment.Certainlyin
to thepriceof thekits,decals
relationship
publications
we buy,it is a
andresearch
veryproductiveinvestment.Whenyou
addin thereturnin termsof modeling
(Continuedon nextpage)

yourinterests.In short,anythingyou'd
in or workingon is probbe interested
contacts,conventions,specialproducts
ably of interestto othermembersaswell.
andbelongingto theonly organization This is goingto be "chapter"projectand
it requiressupportandsharing.Without
dedicatedto your art form, it is thebest
it will
(if notthe only)"gamein town."
suchsupportandparticipation,
AttendinganIPMS-USAConven- revertto a postcard
You folksbuy
tion will becomeoneof thehighlightsof reminder...periodically.
paints,
new
buy andread
yourmodelinglife. Youquicklylearn
try
kits, decals,
managed
and
paft
can
bring
you
large,
well
and
are
of a
that
a varietyofbooks
In
You
with
others.
information
andveryrewardingorganization.
sharethat
money
and
trial
friends
list
of
others
life-long
saving
will alsoacquirea
somecases
you
what
share
from
across
Please
andmodelingassociations
anderrortesting.
know andexperience.
the countryandoverseas.
. Your feedbackandcomments.
join
IPMS-USA
bY
may
You
easily
you support,feedback
your
Remember,
duesto:
sending
participation
is criticalto wherewe
IPMS.USA
and
P.O.Box6138
will takeour newsletterandwhat shapeit
WarnerRobins,GA 31095-6138 takes.At thispoint,I am willing to wait
to hearfrom you andseewhetheryou
c The Modeling World Outsi.de wantto seethiscommunication
avenue
to post
grow
we
return
do
prosper
or
and
Seattle.
cards?Anyone?Anyone?
Although this may seeminglY
Sothen,how canyou reachme?
overlapinto the prior notes,there is a
call me at232-7lM and
The
easiest,
whole world outsidethe SeattleChapter
whateveris on yourmind we'll
discuss
and we want you to be awareof it and
asit relatesto thisnewsletter.
especially
someof the many resourcesavailableto
Bob

(Continuedfrom prior page)

you.
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NewsletterSupport& AssistanceNeeded:
Wg the SeattleChapterneedssome
additionalhelpin theproductionof the
Chapter'snewsletter,if we areto be
andkeepour productioncosts
successful
level. We are
reasonable
to
a
down
hopingyou will assisttheChapterwith
thefollowingwantlist:
. PrintingSupport:we needa
memberwho hasaccessto a qualitY
copier,preferablyonewhichwill do
copyingon bothsides.A verypleasant
alternativewould be a memberwho
worksin a printingor lithographic
who couldhandleourreasonbusiness
ablysimpleprintingneeds.
. Content& Articles: Conceivably,the mostdemandingtaskfacingus
is to keepthe contentof thenewsletter
somethingyou wantto seeandread.
This requiresall of us to sharewith
others.Materialsinclude"how to"
of painting,modelarticles,discussions
etc.,researchyou are
ling techniques,
workingon, questionsandproblems
which othermembersmay be ableto
notesaboutnew membersand
address,

Free WingsDisk
Did you knowthatWingsis giving
awaya freeCD ROM discto anYIPMS
who contactthemon thenet,
members
usinge-mail?This informationcameto
throughtheSociety
IPMS members
officersandwasdistributedon the
internet.
"Thanksfor yourinterestin Wings!
reading
to saythateveryone
I'm pleased
is one of the first200
thismessage
respondents
andwill soonreceivea copy
to
of Saigon thePersianGulf. Thediscs
will be mailedoff within thenextweek
andwill hopefullyftnd theirway to you
beforeChristmas.This CD ROM is part
of a hve discserieswhoseothertitles
includeMidwayto Hiroshima,Koreato
Vietnam(cunentlyon the market),
LondonBlitz to PearlHarbor,andWW I
in
to theRiseof Hitler (will be released
'97).
At present,
therearestill plentyof
so feelfreeto passthis
copiesavailable,
informationon to anyfellowIPMS
modelerswho may not haveseenthe
via theInternet.I will
originalmessage
be happyto sendoutcoPiesto those

elseresponds
withoutemailif someone
on their behalf.
For thosefansof the television
series,you will be happyto hearthat
beginningDecember30th,Wingswill
returnto the old weekdayslot of 7 P.M.
MondaythroughFriday. Also be sureto
checkout the 17 hour Wingsmarathon,
whichbegins10 A.M. on New Year's
Day."
If you areinterested,I recommend
that you contactthemquickly andrequest
a copyat:
"Mul timedia-Temp2@discovery.com".
How did you get this Newsletter?
Well, it wasn'teasy,but we used
the last knownChaptermembership
roster,whichwe will alsouPdatebY
the end of February(afterdues
renewal).
We will alsohavea limited
numberof extra copiesat the
Januarylith meetingfor free
distribution.After lhat, there
won't be any more "free lunches."
Only thosememberswho pay
dueswill iecctvei,hcChaptci
newsletter.Seemsfair when you
stop and think aboutit, right?
Hope you agree.

ChapterContacts:
President:
TerryD. Moore
3612 201stPl.S.W.
Lynnwood,WA 98036
Ph:774-6343
Treasurer:
NormFiler
1 6 5 1 0N . E . 9 9 t h
Redmond,WA 98052
Ph: 885-7213
Net: nfiler@wport.com
Editor:
BobLaBouy
277770thPlaceS.E.
Mercerlsland,WA 98040
Ph: 232-7784
@aol.com
Net: ok3wirebob

I
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So who'sthis editor guy and
()uhat's in itfor him?
How do I seemy role astheeditor
of your Chapternewsletter?Normally,I
will attemptto avoidthe"i" word,but
until I hearfrom othersandyour input to
share,I will interjectsomepersonal
notes.As editor,my objectiveis to avoid
'lreaching" andhopeyou will giveus
the neededmaterialsandcontent.
allowingme to just edit. I promiseI will
try (noticerry) to avoidpreachingabout
themodelingworldbeingdividedinto
aircraftmodelsandtargets('causeI'm a
productof my warped50'sgeneration
andI haven'tbeenableto getin touch
with my innerselfyet). But like most
"90's typeof modeler"I am tryingto
actuallybuild somequarterscaleand
just
haveanothershipmodelunderway,
to provethereis a wholeworld outside1/
72ndscalemodernNavy aircraft.I
suspectit won't work.
Thisis not an attemptto seemyself
in writing,to pontificate(lovethatword
though),to run for office(Newtis
probablysafeon thatscore)nor do I care
if theybuild a ball park,footballstadium
or aquarium(cometo think aboutit, a
Modelers
newmassive,
countysupported
Centerwouldimprovethelife in these
partsandprobablyreapmanynew
for thecountyandstate!)nor
revenues
else
I
interested
in findingsomething
am
have
volunI
to do in my sparetime.
teeredpreviouslyfor a few tasksin IPMS
andonly recentlybeentryingto getback

to my own modelingdesk(withoutmuch
though).I will gladlypassthis
success
ontoto thenextpersonwho wouldlike to
takeon this role,help you get setup and
showyou all of the "secrets."Lastbut
not least,thisis not a play to "raid the
Jan. 18 Saturday
chaptertreasury."
Northwest ScaleModelers Scale
You shouldbe forewarnedthatI
Model Showat theMuseumof Flight.
like to treatthingsin a humorousmanner This eventis freewith MOF admission
possible."Ah," someof you
whenever
to run from 10:00a.m.
andscheduled
will say,"thatexplainshis modelsand
p.m.
5:00
through
lackof skills." Yep. Havingsharedthese
pearlsof wisdomwith you,I wouldlike
Feb. 1 Saturday
fundsbe raised(model
to suggest
paintsales,donations,
etc.)to
BGen Robin Olds' US$(Ret)
washes,
will be featuredasthe leadspeakerat this
sendyourstruly to the IPMS Chapter
year'sMOF seriesto honortheUSAF's
NewsletterEditorAnnualTbchnical
SeminarandStampede,
Symposium,
50thAnniversary.Spacedoesn'tpermita
of Gen.Old'sbiography
whichwill be heldin May in Munich.
full discussion
Dolhearasecond???
nor wouldit do justiceto thiswell known
Air Force
For thoseof you who seethis
controversial
andsometimes
to
write
pilot.
this
opportunity
His
during
newsletter
asanother
talk
fighter
presentation,
in the
p.m.
poisonpenletters,saynastythingsabout scheduled
2:00
pent-up
your
Museum,
Hillary'slegsor to voice
WilliamAllen theaterat the
in the
opinionsabouttheevilsof theTri Lateral will centerabouthis experiences
your
there
venue,
Asiaconflict. Col. Olds
thisis not
Commission,
Southeastern
of the
commander
arestill otherplacesfor you to "spread
wasthecharismatic
(the
Little
Nickel.
the
"wolfuack") at
theword." I suggest
famous8th TFw
you're
about
YouandI will know
Ubon RTAB andwascreditedwith four
i
when
plate
volunteer,
and
to stepup the
addedair victories.Gen.Oldshasbeena
(or
you
"I
can
suggest
hear thinkI hear)
long time supporterandspeakerat IPMS
go
guy"
in
or "I wantto
do asgoodasthis
events,includingthe 1980Convention
to thateditormeetingthingyin Helsinki
salt Lakecity. while at theMoF on
Feb.1st,he will be signing
andparty-on."In thewordsof that
Saturday,
printsof Matt Waki'snewestrenderingof
famousmodelingguru,Garth,"party-on
aerial
dude."
Col. Oldsduringa Vietnamese
Enjoy. I know I amgoingto be
mission.Matt is alsoan IPMSmember
Bob
trying.
andis well know asbotha aviationartist,
alongwith his brotherMark,andan
excellentmodelbuilder.

1997 Seattle Chapter Meeting Dates:
meetingdatesfor theSeattleChapterof IPMS-USAfor theentireyearof 1997,asof
The followingarethescheduled
andheldon the2nd Saturdayof the
January,1997.Pleasenote(*) thatwhile ournormalmonthlymeetingis scheduled
20ttr. In eachof thesemonths,commitments
month,that therearethreeexceptions:March 22nd,June21standSeptember
for theWashingtonNationalGuardrequirethemto usetheir full facility over our normalsecondweekenddates.
JanuaryIl,1991
NationalGuardArmory
Place: Washington
February8,1997
Room114
March22.1997 'r'
1601W. ArmorYWaY
Aprtl12,I997
Seattle,WA
May 10, 1997
Jme21,1997 *
Times: 10:00a.m.
July 12,1997
August9,1.997
20,1997 *
September
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downtown(Houston)to seetheMe109
on display,in conjunctionwith a Bundles
for Britaindrive. Its yellownoseand
rudder,five kill markings,swastikaand
JOHN S.ALCORN
crosses,
"R" andtigerinsignia,big white
Hi folks! I'm an old (64)new kid
open"4", andall thosegunswerehighly
in town, andglad to be here,by the way.
kid of
I like Seattle,its Soundandmountainous stimulatingto animpressionable
nine. (As we now know,ttriswasWerk
setting,the local IPMS chapter,the
Nr. 1190of 4lJG26,flown by Uffz. Horst
Museumandtheproximity to elderson
Perezwhenbroughtdown in a Kent
Stewart.The weather,traffic and
1940.)
hopheldon 30 September
I coulddo without.
stadiummadness
Then,shortlyafterPearlHarbor,
Bob LaBouy,who I've knownfor
1172nd scale
the government-sponsored
umpteenyears,askedme to rendera
recognitionmodelprogramwasinitiated.
blurbon how I gotinto modeling,and
Theirplans,marketedin largemultiscratchbuilding in particular.so, here
goes...
subjectsheetsandin COMETproduced
kits,werethebasisfor mostof my
The Prewaryearsmay havebeen
Depression-ridden,
but to manyenthusi- wartimeproduction.I musthaverivaled
Brewsterin output.Also, aircraftplans
aststheywerethe GoldenEra of aviaregularlyin ModelAirplane
appeared
tion, whenthe airplanecameof age:
NewsandAir Trails,oftento 1/48th
Lindbergh,theBendix& Thompson
scalein thelatter.
races,theCurtissHawks,BoeingF4Bs
Scratchbuilding?Exceptfor the
andP26s,theChinaClipper,theDC-3,
solid
STROMBECKER,
aforementioned
of those
andfinally,theprototypes
modelkits weresimplya markedbox (no
in whichmensoonwaged
machines
art)containingplans,paperinsigniaand
mortalcombatin theskiesoverErirope,
sizedblocksofbalsaplus
AfricaandthePacihc.So,we kidscould appropriately
woodwheelsandperhapsthatleadprop.
not helpbecomingsmitten.
were
Eventhoughthemaincomponents
Kellogg'sCornFlakeshadsomesawedto roughprofile,we
sometimes
thing to with it. To ensurethat we
balsafor pine
insisteduponMom buyingtheirproduct hardcoretypeseschewed
in
fact.
each
such
So.
good
or
basswood.
Battle
Creek,
folks
of
flagship,the
from kit
whether
model
was
scratch
built,
with
box
backs
Michiganemblazoned
the
plans.
Trails
Air
MAN
or
supplied,
large
drawings
colorairplane
a seriesof
(193840). I recalltheCurtissSBC4
Incidentally,
we of thestaticmodel
persuasion
theoccasional
particular.
also
built
During
andVoughtSB2Uin
model,
suchasthosefrom
that time,Dad took me to RandolphField "flying scale"
JOEOTIor COMET'sSPEED-Oto seeits blueandyellowflying circus.
MATIC line. Thesewerehangerqueens,
We alsovisitedtheill-fated cruiser
(with
from ourbedroom
HOUSTON
CurtissSOCsaboard) oftensuspended
port. I have16mmcolor ceilingby stringandthumbtack.
at its namesake
I continuedbuildingsolidmodels
moviesto provebothscenarios.
in thetraditionalmannerthroughhigh
The next stepof my airplanefever
school(1947-50),droppingto one(a
wasfueledby STROMBECKER,from
wood
Spitfire)duringcollege,whenother
whosefondly recalledpreshaped
activitiesprevailed.
offeringsI built anAiracuda,China
Then,in euly'57,I builttheonly
ClippeaBoeingSratolinerandB17 (B?)
jet of my career- a VoughtF7U "Cutamongothers.
lass"- on thewardroomtableof DD-885.
My nextviablerecollectionis of
resumedfollowing
Production
a CurtissP40from a
havingconstructed
marriagein 1959,thanksto a morestable
HAWK kit, whilevisitingmy mom's
lifestyleandbudgetaryconstraints.
familyhomein Denver(1940).I well
Then,in about1970camethe
recallits heavyleadpropeller.
fatefulintroductionto GeorgeLee, a
However,asmentionedin
colleagueat the StanfordLinearAccelSCRATCHBUILT!. The eventwhich
eratorCenter(SLAC). Sensinga kindred
hookedme for life wasa 1941visit

HOW I GOT INTO THIS
MESS
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spirit, he promptlyshovedme into the
deepend,introducingmeto plastic,silk
of decals,AAHS, IPMS,and
screening
theconceptof "in modeling,timeis of no
As a result,althoughI
consequence."
havebeenmodelingfairly steadilyever
five: a
since,I haveonly completed
DouglasA20A(1132),a Laird "Super
Solution"(1I 16),two Wedell-Williams
#44s(1116),anda RumplerCIV (1132).I
havebeensloggingawayat a1'l24th
scaleDeHavillandDH9A since1990.It
hasbecomea way of life.
O.K., so superbplastickits are
asexemplified
availablein abundance,
by ACCURATEMIMATURES recent
TBF-1. Thenwhy continueto scratch
build? Freedomof subjectchoice,
reference
limitedonly by configuration
reason.
The
desireto
is
one
availability,
But the
is
another.
larger
scales
build to
primarymotiveis to constructa unique
exampleof somefavoredsubject,
includingthechallengeandsatisfaction
of doing(almost)everythingoneself.It
helpsif you're"un pocoloco."
Ed.itor'sNote:
John is ight, it has been my
pleasure to warch his growth as a
modelerfor some years and to work
with him as a judge in nntional
conventions. My use of John's notes
this monthwere to setve as an
intrcduction to afavoite topic -who
our members are and what are lheir
skills.
Another aspect of our Seaftle
Chapter is that in our 35+ year history
we have been singularly blessedwith
not only a diverse membership (in terms
of modeling interests) but some of the
most skilled modelers to befound in the
United States. I suspect many ofour
current members donT know how deeP
the "modeling disease" is and how
afilicted several of our members are.
Did you kraw for exanple tha John
Amendola is one of thefinest aviation
arlists in the world? WereYou au,are
that the Cozads were building anard
winning, stunning very small scale
artnor pieces when they were in their
teens? Or that that Norm Filer had
built a model of every Bf-109 Pior to
embarking on his current fanastY '
building a model of every F-4? Did You
know that WayneFiamingo did not
honestly know therc were planes other
P40s used in World War II (Korea,

o

(Continuedfrom prior page)
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Vietnam or the Middle East either). Did you
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payments buying everyforeign build cottage
industry kit manufacturedT That Earl Ono
was once rcported as d.eceasedand yet
continues to not only buildJine models but
also worlts on the restoralion of real aircraft
at thc McClwrd AFB museum? Theseare but
afew of tlv intiguing, yet ofien misunder'
stood and unlotownfacts lurking in our
Chapterb closets. Just think about what a
gold mine of infornntion is available to our
Chapter members.
This is not intended to take away from
the skills that JohnAlcomwill daale you
with as he worl<s towardfinishing his next
scrarch built masterpiece. I hwe been
involved in obtaining several display models
forthe Smithsonian NASM as well as
participaling as a judge in the IPMS-USA
conventionsfor a while and I can easily attest
to the outstanding skills displayed by John in
his scrach built models. Thefact that our
Chapter has other equally competent
modelers is what I would like to explore more
fully in thefuture-

Backin 1970,a few foolishfolk
startedthe seattlechapterQuarterly.
We actuallydid this for severalreasons
includingour beliefthat we (the Seattle
Chapter)hadtheresourcesandability to
put outa hrst chapterpublication(of
which thereweremaybe5-8 others)ard
to beginto organizefor our bid attempt
Convento obtaintJ:reL9T2IPMS-USA
tion for Seattle.

I
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Lookingbackoverthat ltrst issue,
we featuredthecoverart by John
Amendola(our frst washis beautiful
Cheny PointbasedUSMC F4U-4,with
greenandwhite wing andfuselage
markings).John'snumberwasSH68068,remembernamzdprefixes?
TerryMooredid a greatdrawingof
a (whatelse)B-17deckedout in tull
lengthred andwhite strips. Member
JohnDingleandfriendswerebeginning
to producea line of kits,includingthe
RyanM-1 underthenameof Greenbank
Castle,Ltd. Thenamecamefrom Vic
Seely'sthennew residencein Greenbank
onWhidbeyIsland.Jim Schubert
research,
presented,
fromhis extensive
threedrawingsof capturedaircraft
paintedby theJapanese
in theirmarkings
duringWW II. Theseincludeda Ryan
B-339D
STM,a B-17EandBrewster
Buftalo.MemberDougRemington(now
provideddrawings(withTeny
deceased)
Moore'sskilledpen)of theUSN's
which
camouflagedSH-3Ahelicopters,
rescue
downed
werethenbeingusedto
aircrewsin theTonkinGulf of Vietnam.
We had a shortarticleon themarkingsfor
WW II aerialbombsandtheir
Japan's
mcrecommonsy'mbc!i.
Mike Quanprovideddrawings
indicatingwheredetailscouldbe addedto
thethenlatestFrogTA-152Hkit, which
believeit or not we all thoughtwasa
greatkit. We rana profiledrawingof a
F-100C,flownby the
shark-mouthed
KansasANG's 184thTFG whenthey
deployedto VietnamandKoreain 1969
(suppliedby long+imeIPMS member
andChairmanof the 1970National
Bob Pickettof Wichita;
Convention.

sadlyBob passedawaya few yearsago
aswell). Chapterluminary,Larry
Buettner("'ol quickdraw")did an article
anddrawingto illustratemakingan
electric"hot wire" cutterfor styreneand
styrofoam.Larry's Treasurer'sreport
outlinedour princelybankfundof
includingthewhopping
$31.14
$262.95,
it thentook to producetheChapter
Quarterly.The editor,themodestsoulhe
was,provideda setof sidedrawingsfor
thes.H. (sienahotelor ......)F-4,andit's
thenreasonablysecret(thoughnot to
modelbuildersin Hanoi)blackbottomed
479th "Night Owls." Theseaircraftwere
dropnavigatingwith Loranguidance,
pinghighlyclassified(andalmost
bombsaspartof
unheardo0 laser-guided
the8thTFW'Sfrom theUbonRTAB.
Not to be outdone,Teny hada short
articleandthreedrawingsto illustratea
FW-190,Bf-109andJU-88beingflown
during
andin themarkingstheJapanese
WW II. Our two stalwartsupporting
wereScaleCraftof Federal
advertisers
house,
Way(reallyin Bill Osborne's
whichhe graciouslyallowedhis wife and
to sharewith themodels)and
daughters
AmericanEagles,thenlocatedon 15th
.A','eN.rL/.AlthcughI nc lclger see
Michael
HungarianWarCollegegraduate
still see
S. Edwardsthere,I occasionally
("shipsandancient
RogerTorgeson
wargamingspecialist")still holdingup
theAmericanEaglesbanner.
Ah, thegoodold darkagesof
Seattle'smodelingpast!
---.l
r-to seethese I
rl - Ed.Note:Wouldvoulike
i articles&drawings?Theyare still
I valuableloolsinmanyinetancee.
L--
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Reminder:
Satul,rg*;*:Jafluary I l. 1997
NatluilalGuardArmory
Room114
16Gi tfifestArmoryWay
Seattle
1-5,take
FromNorthor Southbound
Directions:
the N.E.45thSt. exit. DriveWeston 45th,
crossingunderHighway99 (orAuroraAve North)
towardN.W.MarketSt. in the Ballarddistrict.
ContinueWeston MarketSt.toward1SthAve.
N.W.Turnleft(south)onto15thAve.N.W.and
driveacrossthe BallardBridgeuntilyou reach
ArmoryWay (justas you seethe AnimalShelter).
Watchfor signs. Youshouldparkin the Metro
Park& RideLot.
takeHighway99
lf comingfromSouthSeattle,
WesternAve.
viaduct
to
Way
ontotheAlaska
Ave.untilit
to
Elliott
Ave.
north
FollowWestern
to
the
ArmoryWay
Ave
N.W.,
then
turnsinto1Sth
turnoff.
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- IPMS-USA
SeaftleChapter
TerryMoore,Presroent

2o1stPr.s.w.
.3612
Lynnwood, WA 98036

JamesJ. Schubert
230 Ll3rdPl N.E.
Bellevue.WA 98008
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